
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA
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CITY NGlSR TO ACT M iNSPtCTOR

t aderlabrr. and I ltf) iumi Trillion
f'aaarll Opr--n llefter Itnad

to I nn'el Mill arrelr
waale r;ni p.

from this t'o-- on ih bulMlng Inspec-
tors department the. rl r lll loosed
after carefully ani the pmvltlnn of Ih"
r.f1innr are in he enf'fr-ed- . Herman
Ileal, ih r It y engineer, known something
ahou bulMing ami Miyor Knutsky hs
signed Mm to look nfu-- r hiilMlug affair
for time. For nut- - Mm past buildings
hava been erected without any notice hsv-'In- g

been given, n1 no record of I ho name
Hid at the rltr ofTWs. i la the, Inten-
tion of th city government to keep an et

record of all building erected and
!l repairs mad in order that proper

report mar b nia1 when a request for
th aam la made. Other rltla send In
requests fur Information on thla auhjert
and comparisons with cities of th same
rlass ar mad. In order to make a proper
ehowlng Mayor Koutskr hold that all
permit should b registered, and In addi-
tion that a reasonable fee should b paid.

In order that thla end may bo acrom-- ,
l;hd It la Intended that tha ordinance

b enforred to tba. extent that plana and
specifications of any and all buildings
above certain dlmena'on bo submitted to
th rliy engineer or tbo building Inspector
for approval.

Only recently City Engineer Real had
occasion lo go to th Cudahy plant for
aomo Information about a new building be-
ing erected. H waa mn' by Mr. Talia-
ferro and turned down in great tbape.
To maka It plain Mr. Heal waa told to go
along about hla business. Mr. Leal, how-

ever. Inflated that Ma duty waa to aee
what Improvementa wero being made, the
rlerk In one of the department a having
ent over a rherk for $J for an $100 build-

ing. After aomo parley Beal waa per-
mitted to Inepert the building, and he es-

timated th roat at not leaa than $3,000.
When tha fart waa made plain to Mr.
Taliaferro that Mr. Beal understood hla
buelaeaa and knew that 1(0.000 brick bad
ben uaed In tha construction of tha build-
ing new permit waa requested. Thla
brought tha matter to tbo attention of tha
mayor and council.

Waal netter Road.
A petition waa presented to tha city

round I aomo months ago algned by the
undertakers and liverymen of tha city ask-
ing tba authorltlea lo open Jackson atreot
from Railroad avenue ' to the northeast
corner of Lotirel H cemetery.

At tba tlma tha petition waa presented
It was referred to the street and alley
committee. Chairman Walsh of tha com-
mittee, visited t'nlon Pacific headquarters
a number of times In an attempt to have
tha railroad permit the city to use a por-
tion of Ita right of way In order that bet-- r

road could bo secured to tha cemetery.
On tbo part of tbo otty the official pro- -

, posed to fence th portion of tba rtrfht of
way and keep It In repair.

Oaa etcoM after another waa given until
yesterday, when tha announcement waa
made that tbo Colon Facta would neither
loan nor rant any portion of Ita right of
way. Now tha council will caat about for
other in ana of aecurlcg a good road to
tba cemetery. Tba crossing at Jackson
treat may be ordered opened. If auch la

tha caa tba Union Pacific will be com- -
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Plld by nrdlnanca to maintain an electric
I'atit at flight and also a watchman during
tb day.

Ki r a long lime thire bis been a demand
f r tba construction, of passable road to
Ih rmtrr. Now the city ofllclala pro-I- f

taking tcp to aee that a good road
wl! be built thla summer.

Ire atflnar Flalahed.
The Ice rutting aeason haa closed aa far

as (tie Routt) OniRhi parkera are dneerned.
It Is es'lmatrd that tb're la over 1.10,000

tons of Ice stored away la South Omaha
and vicinity. This amount, along with the
balance of last year- - crop, will last, for
sum time. All of the packers have put
away big crops, aa refrigerating plants
are now uned. there Is little len Sold except
for cooling cart and for domestic use.
I'p to the present time the Ice men do not
declare the prices for th coming aumrocr.
They aay that while there may be a re-

duction, It la not In alght at the present
time.

At Seymour and the other lakea adjacent
to South Omaha the cutting of Ice waa
stopped on account of the overcrowded
condition of the houaes and for want of
room to atack on the outside.

The Resek Verdict.
There aeema to be a difference of opinion

on Ibe verdict in the Rezek'caSft. While
the testimony waa conflicting to aome ex-

tent, the member a of the Jury felt It to be
their duty to return a verdict In accord-
ance with the evidence. Aa Shea waa not
In evidence, there were only a few wlt-nesa-

who appeared for blm and the con-
sequence waa tbat the ahowlng made did
not carry much weight with the' Jury. It
la now up to tba county attorney to file a
complaint against Shea and have a pre-
liminary heating. On account of Sfea be-

ing 111 It la possible that the preliminary
bearing will be waived.

Maarle Cttr Gossip.
A aon has been born to Mr. and Mrs.

Isaac Young, Twenty-fift- h and I atreeta.
The membera of the Eastern Star will

give a valentine aoclal at Masonic hall to-
night.

Miss Florence Fisher entertained a num-
ber of friends at Twenty-Hr- st and Z streets
Thursday night.

William E. Sharp, general manager of
the Armour car lines, waa In the city for
a few hours yesterday.

From the tickets sold for the annual
charity ball the South Omaha Hospital
association will clear about the aame
amount that It did last year.

The IjkIIps' Aid aoclety of the Preaby-terla- n

church held a social last night at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Schlndel,
Twenty-secon- d and K streets.

At the armory last night the degree team
of lodge No. 66, Ancient Order of United
Workmen, gave a dance. An enjoyable
evening waa apent by those who attended.

Fred C. McMillan of thla cKy waa mar-
ried February 10 to Miss Myrtle Hill of
Tarkto, Mo. Mr. McMillan la planning to
build a house here. He la one of the repre-
sentatives of the Collins MubIc company,
Twenty-fourt- h and K streets.

A defective flue caused the fire depart-
ment to make a run to the residence of

uncilman Mylea K. Welsh yesterday
afternoon. A bucket brigade put out the
tire and no water from city hydrants was
needed. The loaa to furnishings and pic-
tures will amount to about $500.

PENSIONS FOR WESTERNERS

Sarvtvors of th Ware Generowaljr
Reaaensbered by the General

Government.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13. (Special.) The
following penalon have been granted:

Issue of January 24:
Nebraska: Increase, Reissue, Etc. Wil-

liam H. Berk, Bcotta Bluff, 113; David C.
Jordan, David City, $30. Widows, Minora
and Dependent Kelatlvea Mary I Shep-
herd, Xork. M.

Iowa: original George H. French (war
with Spain). Hamburg, $24. Increaae, e,

tc Battlece La Chapelle, So'dlera'
Home, Marshalltowa, tlo; Frederick W.
Wald, Orundy Center. 18. Widows, Minora
and Dependent Relative Jane Riheldaffer,
Wlnteraet, ft; Esther Bishop Angus, 112.

South Dakota: Increase, Reissue, .Etc
David Ham. White Lake, 124; Angus Cam-
eron. Hot Springs, $24; George W. McUoff,
Deadwood, 110.

Wyoming: Increase, Relaaue, Etc. James
Thompson, Cheyenne, J1U

Issue of January 26:
Nebraska: Increase, Reissue, Etc. Solon

B. Carpenter, Inavale. fcjS; George H.
Moullon, Weeping Water. 12; Martin V.
Wood, Wabash. $10; Martin V. Sevard,
Soldiers' Home, Mllfnrd, $12; Mark Thomas,
Palisade, $13. Widows, Minors and Depend-
ent Relatives Sarah C. Kleckner, Friend,f; Ole N. Anderson (war with Spain),
Hubbard, $12.

Iowa: Increaae, Relaaue, Etc. Iaaac
Batchelder, Akron. $12; James A. Dennis.
Marlon, $8; Henry Reynolds. Exlra. $10;
Jacob Allen, Damonl, $17; John H. Nletor,
Garnavlllo $8; Barnard Severaon, Hampton,t; Ohadlah Hubler, Unevllle, H; Franklin
R. Thurber, lea Moines $30. Widows,
Minors and Dependent Kelatlvea Mary E,
lane. Oeceola, $x; minor, of Thomas Bud-wort- h,

Sioux City, $10; Margaret Ryner,
Clinton, $s; Rachel Chrisman (Mexican
war), Sanborn. $S.

South Dakota: Increaae, Relaaue, Etc.
James Cornwall, Canaatota, $14. .

lasua of January 27:
Nebraska: Increase. Reissue, Etc. Allen

J. Chilson. Ulysses, $12; Emanuel Kline,
Murray, $12; James ' Dllley, Trenton, $14;
I ha r lea Boawell, Blue Hill, $12. Widows,
Minor and Dependent Relatives Cecilia
Uurkhard (war with Spain) Omaha, $i2.

Iowa: Original Charlea J. Bagnall (war
with Spain), Clarlnda, ti; Frank Wahlert
war with Spain), Davenport, $4. Increase,

Reissue, Etc. Daniel W. Johnson, Osceola,
$; David lHilvln, New Hartford $12; Wil-Ha- m

W. Keeling. Dea Moinca, $17; Glut
Volkerta, Soldier Home, Marshalltown,
$10; Seth Allen, Maurice, $12; Henry W.
Moomey, Wellman. $12; Alonso H. Bnyart,
Columbus Junction, $10; Orrtn L. Sturte-va- nt

(deceased) Ogden. $ii; Thomas P.
May, Sibley. $). Widows. Minors and De-
pendent Relatives Mary J. Kramer (Mexi-
can war). Batavta, $i.

Wyoming: Original William R. Cameron,
Little Me.llctne, $.

Iseue of January V.
Nrbraaka: Increaae, Relaaue, Etc. Joaeph

A. Caswell, Alma. $10; James Couftry, Da-
kota City, $10; John Kathelser (deceaaed),
Hhli klry $12. Widows. Minor and Depend-
ent Relatives Julia H. Seluver, BradLbaw,
$i

Iowa: Increase, Reissue. Etc. Nathaniel
A. Cole, Nevada, $12; Jamea C. Mattox,
Bell Plalne. $12; James H. Vinson, At-
lantic. $12; William H. Ashley, Dta Moines,
$12: John J. Payne lea Moines. $14; John
8. Croeaer. Colfax. $34; James Myera (Mexi-
can war) Bloomlield, $12; Job brown d.

Mexican war), Albion. $12. Wldowa,
Minor and Dependent Relatives Sophia
Uneart, Pano.-a-. $12: laabella Spencer, LsMlne, I&: Luclnda Spencer, Vanwert. $&.

Wyoming: Increase, Etc. Oliver
P. Goodwin (Mexican war). Lusk, $12.

IOWA SHOT IS SUCCESSFUL

Ned 4V Maw (sstarti Flfteea-BIr- d

Trophy at Held at
Detrwlt.

DETROIT. Feb. 1J.- -F. Weatherhead of
Red )tk. la. this afternoon won the

Iroi hy at the l)r.i point shoot.
Tha sportsmen grand handti ap trophy,

a Iwenty-flvr-bir- d shoot, wna won by Grif-
fith wf llr'dKeporv, Conn. Grimtli, Yoorhel
arid eathrrhead w re tlrd after the
lrrity-n- v birds had been shot, with rleuntore, ird on the shootoff UrlfTith won
at the forty-accos- bird.

lark Mswey tar Howler.
INDIANAPOLIS. Feb. 13 --The Indian-

apolis Tourmnwit aaaot latl.in tonight
lis prise list for th national bowl-lu- g

lournry to t held In this city during
the wk roaimnilix February 23. Tlia
pr'ivs an in cah aad are (he laraeat ever
iiffrreU for a lwllr g contest, 'there will

. tw twenty r'Hi fopnve-iue- n t nni. thirty-- f
for Ivu-nw-n iam and fifty for indl- -

i vMiils. The hian prise for nve-rae- n teams
i U t--Ti and tha lil $. The high urUe

fue two-ae- n team I $liu. Th hig-- Indi-
vidual prise U I I auj th tblrtren low

I priac $S tach.

ha Tnatvaeg Meaalla.
MONTE CARU). Feb. 13 --The results of

th h!rd ruund In the International iKai urnastant -- re as follows: Urtsv beatU.e.aa, opnia. In lhlriy-l- xnut; Tautwuhaua brat Mnreau. RuylApa openti.s. in twnty-n- v move;
Tri. smait aval Rtip. Putn.ffs opening. InIMlyxna aiov.a. th gam betnrcnMrcn and aVti.-hta- . Kjy Uql opening.

a il'isi n tairiy-aew- n move: P1ii-feu- ry

U.l Al.aln, iiimu a aaaubit. la nfty.
two aiue. and the aauww bctwren Tar-- r

h ao.1 Wiif u4 ilar.ball u4 Maeoa
r 0Jv;uIU4.
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DEMAND EXCEEDS SUPPLY

Dun Ezplaioi Chief Feature of Strength in
Btuinea Outlook.

SHIPMENTS WAIT ON SPRING THAW

Railroad Still I sable to Handle (ni.
slanment Offered and Merchant

Consequently Look Aaalonsly
(or l.nke Tlgatln.

NEW YORK. Feb. 13. R. O. Dun Co.'a
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
M:Disproportion between supply and de-
mand la still a factor of strength In many
commodities while simllnr conditions exist
as to skilled labor, retarding much work,
and in some cases postponing Important
undertakings.

Wages have advanc?d In response to the
demands of organized labor. The relief of
the traffic congestion Is still confined to a
few fnvor--d districts rnd shippers cannot
hope for prompt deliveries until laka
navigation opens.

Earnings continue to show splendid Ruin
over former year. January return thus
far exceeding l!o. by .4 per cent and 1901
by 18.7 per cent.

Maplea All Flourish...
Orders for spring shipments are heavy

In all ataple lines and the advance busi-
ness for fall Is unusually large, testifying
to the confidence of buyer in continued
prosperity.

Sound conditions still continue to prevail
In the Iron and steel Industry, with few
developments of not. Coke Is In some-wli- at

better supply, making It possible to
operate blast furnace with less Inter-
ruption than was experienced when the
month opened, but there Is constant com-
plaint of the scarcity anil high prices com-
manded by pig iron. Finished steel pro-
duct have not risen proportionately, al-
though they are In good demand. Large
exports of wire and wire nails are re-
ported, the movement being heaviest to
Australia, South America and Europe.
With the advancing season there Is a bet-
ter movement of merchant pipe and kind-
red lines, while structural material Is also
In more urgent request. The demand for
railway equipment shows no diminution
and another foreign order for steel rails
could not be accepted, because deliveries
were required In May.

Cotton Exceptionally High.
Cotton has taken the leading position of

the great staples, both as to extent of
advance and volume of speculative fans-action- s.

Visible supplies are lower than
the corresponding date In any year of
the last decade, and It Is an unusual day
when export do not exceed receipts". For-
eign aplnners are busy, domestic mills con-
sume freely, while there business In alght
for more cotton goods than preaent stocks
of taw material at the mills will make.
Several grade of cotton goods have ad-

vanced In price, which, with gains In other
divisions of tne market during preceding
weeks, makes th level of quotations much
higher. A large attendance of buyer Is
reported, stimulating activity with Jobbers
and at first hands. Cash aalea are restricted
by low supplies. Domestic consumption
supplies most of the business, as export
Inquiries are light.

Export business has Increased In New
England footwear factories, with good
orders for April delivery of calfskin shoes.
In the leather market the chief event haa
been an active demand, with higher prices
for belling butta. Dow supplies of sole
leather give strength, and upper stock la
In better request. Domestic hides weaken
as the advancing season brings poorer
grades to market. (Restricted receipts of
dry hides sustain values, Import from
Central America commanding a fractional
advance.

little change occurred In meats, but
mild weather In this vicinity brought such
a heavy movement of eggs that the price
fell 6c for the week, making a decline of
11c a dozen within a week.

Failure for this week numbered 230 In
the United State, against 240 last year,
and 20 In Canada, compared with 33 a year
ago.

CAS SOT GET, ENOUGH LABOR.

Itradatreet Say Employer All Orer
Country Want More Workmen.

' NEW YORK, Feb. 13. Bradstreet to-

morrow 1 ' 'will ay: ' ; J
Distributive trade and productive Indus-

try teel the Influence ot sprlng-UK- e

weather, slightly better collections, steady
and even strong prices In ataules, improve-
ment In the lauway transportation and
cheaper ana better suppliea ot coal In ihe
east.

An additional favorable feature not aa
yet given-lul- l credence la the signing of
the new bituminous wage scale, by wnlcb
any possible unsettlement from this source
la prevented.

Mild weather makes for Increased activ-
ity In outdoor work, while active move-
ment In lumber, structural Iron and ateel,
builders' hardware and a myrald of other
line lead to the belief, that the present
season, notwithstanding higher pnceB ot
materials, will witness Immense building
operations. In thla connection cagnlzance
must be taken oc the report ooming from
widely separated sections, Indicating a
scarcity ot labor. In the south Increased
railway building, lumbering operations and
a diversification ot Industry genera'ly haa
drawn heavily upon the labor available for
the cotton fields, and a leaa Increase In the
acreage than might have been expected is
therefore looked for In thla line. A bal-
ance to tola, howeter, may be found in
tne present high price of the ataple.

in the north weat labor ia scarce In the
lumbering Industry and, generally speak-
ing, It might be said that manual labor
the country over flnds a ready market. aII
In all, the aituatlon la one practically never
equaled before at thla time, confirming
earlier prediction that the first half of
the year 19u waa secure beyond peradven-tur- e.

Perhaps the most notable feature In the
entire situation la the lact that present
high prices do not aa yet aeem to check
consumption. In the strongest situated ln- -
xluatrles of all, thoae of cotton manufac
turing ana of iron ana sieei production,
insistent demand, culminating In enlarged
aalea, give testimony to the Increased pur-
chasing power of tha country at large.
Cotton and cotton good have led the mar-
ket this week, spot cotton advancing 3

cent ami. future deliveries nearly H cent,
partly bicaus of manipulation. It 1 true,
but ultimately because of the active spring
oemand for cotton goods, even at the high
prices dominating.

The dry goods trade the country over
senda excellent reports.

in iron and steel the chief trouble Is the
car congestion, which limits supplies of
coke reaching furnaces and checks deliv-
eries. Foundry Iron la In good demand and
beaaemer sells readily and freely where ob-
tainable at l.um(21.u0 per ton. Production
of pig Iron atllt talis to meet conaumptlve
requirements, increased demand la noted
for atructural material, steel plates, mer-
chant bara and rails. The demand for
hardware la Increasing and building prom-lee- s

to be active. An additional steadying
feature ia tho proapect that alt tlatwea of
iron ore will be advanced, the Increase
varying from 25 cents to $1.25 and the aver-
age being In the neighborhood of 76 cents.
Copper strengthens steadily from week to
week.

Deck of snow la complained of In aome
parte of the northwest aa limiting the log-
ging output, but that In Maine la large,
and on th I'acidc coaat unprecedented ac-
tivity la noted, in the south and south-
west the output ot lumber la enormous.

Wheat, Including flour, export for the
week aggregate Z.KxM bushelit. against
$.ia.916 luet week. 3.17a,481 in this week a
year ago and 4.al4.87)l In 1M)1. Wheat ex-
ports since July 1 aggregated 166.421.977
bushels, against 183.32,14 last aeason ana
125.6i.tr7 In isou.

Corn export aggregate 1,830.17ft bushels,
against i.i0.416 last week, 527,3(3 a year
ago and 4. I1. 43 In 1W1. For the fiscal year
export are 24.ti.il.lt bushels, against

last season and 124.327.Zlli In 1IM.
Rulness failure In the Lulled States

for the week ending' with February 'A
number 114. against V last week. 265 In
Ih like week In 12. T16 In 1901, 1HD In 19j0
and loo In In Canada failure for the
week number twenty-fou- r, against twenty,
even last week and. twenty-fiv- e In this

week a year ago.

aTHE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

If you use Grain-- 0 ia place of
coffee you wtll enjoy It just as
much for it tastes tha same; yet, it
is like ft food .to tjhe gystetn, dis-

tributing the full substance of the
pur grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At frsotn everywasi; Me. aad Sfto. ft paakag.

TWENTY BIRDS AND NO MISS

llladmarah Carrie OsT llee la Pre-

liminary ta
Event.

As a prelude to the big ten-ma- n team
twenty-fiv- e live bird race today between

and OmHha aggregations, a
twenty live bird Individual race waa' held
at the ground of the Omaha Gun club
irrnrj the river Friday afternoon. The
affair waa a sort of a practice ehoot, many
of the men who will compose the team
today participating. Others also ihot, and
there was a total entry list of nlnte--
names. From this field V. J. Hindmarsh ot
Uncoln took away top honors by killing a
clean card. There waa nojone to divide the
glory with him, and he took first money
alone, $45.60.

Entry was $15, ro there was a good purse
iO go on. Two men tied for a?cond place,
Dvorak ar.d Watson, and they received
$12.60 each. They had nineteen kills apiece.
Six men dropped eighteen birds Inald." the
line. Thev were Brewer. Fogg. Goodrich,
Kimball, Thorpe and Katon. Their share
was $l.b0 each. B 27, Buyd and Bray were
In for fourth money with seventeen bird
each. They drew out $12 apiece.

Despite the frigid weather, a Urge crowd
of sport lovers was out to see thla pre-
liminary warming up of the old experts
for todnv'e fray. The cold served to make
shooting a matter of great skill. Th birds
were a fin spry lot In the first plsce, and
the temperature only made them the
II viler, so that they were a hard bunch to
kill. The scores:
B 27 (30) 22210 22222 20'22 2DnlJ 17
Brewer (30) 12121 12113 1122 2202218
Fogg (30) 02222 22222 22222 2222 1

Goodrich (28) 2i222 22221 22222 2022 IS
l.lndermfln (30) t'2:2 22222 222214
Blevers 3ii) 222?) 22H21 Via 22202 1

Boyd (28). 22220 22222 02222 2'222 17

"Jones" (30) 2222 30222 2222 20223 1

Hindmarsh (29) 27212 22222 22222 22211-- 20

Townsend (30) 02222 22222 22220 2022 1

Brav (30) 22222 2222 22200 2222317
Kimball (30) 0'222 22222 22222 22222 IS
Thorps (27) 022"2 22211 21212212213
Eaton 2 22222 2220 22222 2222218
Iwls (28t.... 2222 12222 21O10 20112 1

Dworak (2) 222J2 22222 22222 2222218
Rogers (30) 0202 22222 22222 2222016
Orant (30) 2i222 0222 2202
Watson (28) 22222 21222 20222 2222211

The race today will commence at 10
o'clock thla morning. The men will prob-
ably finish the affair about 2:30 In the
afternoon. When that la off there will be
target and live bird sweeps'akes till dark.

The personnel of the two teams today
will e much the same a one year ago,
when they held a similar contest here.
That wa on February 8, and the

men won by only five birds. The
score was 231 to 226, out of 250 birds trapped
for each team. The men will be paired off
today much as they shot last year.

WEIGHT BEATS KENILWORTH

Ingleslde Favorite Meets Defeat
Owing; to Bad Start and

Heavy Handicap.

SAN FRANCI8CO, Feb. 13 An attrac-
tive card drew a large crowd to Ingleside
today. Only one favorite scored.

Interest centered in the
handicap. Althojgh Kenllworth waa car-
rying 13a pounds and waa conceding much
weight to some clever sprinters, he was
Installed favorite, with Princess Tltanla a
second choice. A poor start and the
weight killed the chances of Kenllworth.

Weather clear, track fast. Resulta:
First race, futurity course, selling: Jamea

T. won, Flgardon second. Bee Rosewater
third. Time: 1:134.

Second race, seven-eight- of a mile,
selling: Nellie Forest won, Fl F.onse sec
ond Orlana third. Time: 1:29.

Third race, one mile and fifty yards, sell-
ing: Expedient won, Qalanthus second.
Urchin third. Time: 1:45.

Fourth race, one mile and a. half, handi-
cap, ateeplechase: Duke of York II won,
Mine Rice second, Corrlllo third. Time;

:37H.
Fifth race, three-quarte- ra of a mile,

handicap: Princess Tltanla won. Bryon
Rose second, Stuyvo third. Time: 1:144.

Sixth race, seven-eight- hs if a mile, sell-
ing: Ora Viva won. Bucolic second, Asarlne
third. Time: 1:284- -

Fear Farorltea Win.
NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 13. TVEtreene and

Chickadee were th only beaten favorltea
today. McWUllam waa claimed out of
the fifth race for $1,325 by T. E. Mannlx.

Weather cloudy, track fair. Results:
" First race, six and a half furlonga: Birch
Broom won,--. WaryCryi aecond, No wota third.
Time: 1:23 ' '

Second race, selling, for three
and a half furlqnga: Happy Hooligan won.
Miss Nancy aecond, McQonlgle third.
Time: 0:45. '

Third race, seven furlongs, selling: Htrst-to- n

II won, Boomerack second, Vesuvla
third. Time: 1:30.

Fourth race, handicap, six furlongs:
Scorpio won. Bummer second, D'Etrenne
thirds Time: 1:15.

Fifth race, selling, one mile and an
eighth: Benson Caldwell won. Chickadee
second, Wlllard J. third. Time: 1:58.

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Jim Clarke won. Albert F. Dewey second,
Melbourne Eclipse third. Time: 1:49

CENTRAL WHIST TOURNAMENT

Omaha and Council BlofT Botk Los
la Initial Round for Richard

Trophy.

ST. JOSEPH. Feb. 13. (Special Tele-
gram.) More than 100 whist experts are In
the city, attending the meeting and tourna-
ment of the Central Whist association.
The first business of the gathering waa to
appoint committee and hear the report
of officers, and It waa lata In the day be-
fore the play for the various trophlea com-
menced.

In the play for the Richards trophy for
teams of four the 'first round resulted aa
follows: Council Bluffs, plus 6: Lincoln,
minus 6; Kaw club of Kansas City, plus 10;
Omaha, minus 10; i Kansas City Athletic
club, plus 2; St. Joseph, minus 2.

The Kansr.s City Athletic club la said to
be the strongest team, and U picked to win.

With the Bowlers.
' The Gate City took three straight game
from the St. Charles last night on Dents at
Williams' alley. The score:

GATES CITYS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Chandler 14 177 178 629
Jone 151 204 172 628
Marble 1S6 191 ' 17 644
Seaman 186 188 185 fS9
fcncell H 181 160 647

Totala "k4 "in 07 2,693

ST. CHARLES.
1st: 2d. d. Total.

Frltcher 174 219 177 670
Forecutt 21 J 178 .231 19

Schneider 179 178 184 646
Carson 138 170 ITS 481
Keller 170 170 138 47$

Total..." 87$ 913 762 2,693

On Clark' alley last night Council Bluff
defeated the Krug Park Junlura for 188
plna. The acore:

COt'NCIL BLUFF8.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Rutherford 145 17$ 146 VSJ

Dudley 158 111 194 403
Harvey 140 181 175 496
Rogers 158 143 172 473
Norene 130 147 194 471

. Totala . 731 755 88!) 2.fc3
KRl'G PARK Jt'NIORS.

Int. 2d. 3d. Total.
French 164 174 14o 4M
Matthal 136 119 133 387
Griffith 134 168 176 478
Hunter 167 141 16 414
Bengele 131 128 156 415

Totals. 731 730 "IT 2.178

florae Breaks lea Hccord.
OTTAWA. Ont.. Feb. 13 Quesner, owned

by G. B. Demau of Schenectady, N. Y.,
lowered the Ice te.-np- i from 2:18 to 2:17V
here today. The t:' record was made
by Jewell. ovr a half-mil-e track, last
winter. Guesner won the Ural, second and
fifth heats of the race, hts time being 2:194,
2:3a and H:lit. Blvou.ic won the third heat
In 2.21V --'eli won the fourth heat ln2:24v

t'hainberlala tioes ta Kanaaa City.
ST. JOSEPH. Mo. Feb. 11 (Special Tele- -
ram.) Percy E. Chamberlain, who haSeen sporting editor of the St, Joaepn

Gasett for ten month, will become secre-
tary of the Kansas 'lty Western league
base ball club March 1. He will have en-
tire charge of the financial affair ot th
club and will be practically manager,

of secretary.
Fonr-Track- ed Road for Ohio.

CLEVELAND. O.. Feb. 13,-- Tha Leader
aaya: It l reported on good authority that
the Eli company 1 to build four track
between Cleveland and tounsstown. begin-
ning the work th coming summer. This,
with the newlv four-tracke- d Pittsburg A
Lak Erie, will be th first four-track-

railroad of the middle weat and will com-
plete a well axjaipptd Ua tTuia Cleveland
to fllUburj. , .

ft) ADOPT FINSEN METHOD

Health Commissioner to Equip Emergency
Hospital with Red Shade.

THIS TO PREVENT PITTING IN SMALLPOX

Dr. Ralph Thlaka Omaha I First City
la the tnlted States to Take

Advantage of Flnsen
Discovery. '

Patients in the Omaba emergency hospi-
tal soon are to be protected absolutely
from pitting or scarring by smallpox by th
uae of one of the recent discoveries In
photography the use of light In medical
practice. Health Commissioner Ralph baa
deelded to adopt the simple method made
known to the world lo 1893 by Dr. Nlela
Flnsen of Copenhagen, wNlch constat sim-
ply of barring from the alck room any
light but red light, the ahade to be regu-
lated according to the virulence ot the rel-
ease.

8o far aa the health commissioner kaowa,
Omaha will be the first city In the United
8tates to equip It peathouse In thla msu-ne- r.

Aside from preventing disfigurement
the Flnsen method 1 said to have a power-
ful remedial effect upon the disease, pre-
venting auppuratlon, checking the course
of the ailment and lessening the duration
of sickness. If the pustule are already
well defined and discharging pus, the dark
red light toon heals them with the trace
on the face and hand which now consti-
tute the chief reason to dread smallpox,
sine under modern condition It seldom
cause death.

Expense Will Be Small.
The expense will be light, all that Is

necessary being a quantity of red cloth to
be hung over the doors and window and
over the lamps. Twenty-flv- o dollars will
be more than enough to equip the hospital
for all the patlenta It now contains six or

even. Dr. Ralph plana to have the ar-
rangements completed next week.

An article In the current number of
Magaxlne, called "The Surgery of

Light" and written by Cleveland Moffett,
set Dr. Ralph to wondering why the Fln-
sen method could not be Introduced Into
the local emergency hospital. It dl1 not
take him very long to conclude tbat (he
treatment could be Installed at very alight
cost, at least In a crude but generally suff-
icient way.

Dr. Nells Finsotl is the individual who ha
become famous through his discovery of
the wonderful curative effect of blue or
ultra-viol- et rays when applied to such dis-
eases as lupus, cancer, etc. The discovery
of the value ot darkness and red ray In
smallpox cases wa made In the early
atagea ot his Investigations.

Dr. Plcton'a Experience.
He stumbled across the truth one day

while reading a pamphlet published in 1832
by Dr. Plctou in New Orleans. Incidentally
it was mentioned that a number ot'soldlers
imprlaoned in a dungeon had taken cmall-po- x

and. had recovered quickly without
scarring or suppuration of the pustules.

Cleveland Moffett describes the progress
of the experiments: '

"No attempt was made at explanation,
but the mere fact waa sufficient for Fln-
sen, who In a flash of Insight seised upon
a truth that had lain here for years, under-
stood by no one. The soldiers bad recov-

ered without scarring simply because, be-

ing in the (dark cells, they were protected
against the irritating actinic raya, the same
bine rays that disturbed the earthworms so.
No one knew better than Flnsen how much
barm these rays can do, even to a normal
and healthy kln by eun burning,, , Ho w

much greater harm, - ha reasoned, must
these raya work If allowed to tall on an In-

flamed sensitive cuticle Ilk that ot a small-
pox patient. It waa, therefore, tlear to him
that such patients should be kept either
in darkness, like Dr. Ptotou's prisoners,
or, better still, for purposes ot convenience
and comfort, in red light, which Is physio-

logically th ssme as darkness. Would
not patlenta thus protected from the chem-

ical raya enjoy Immunity from pockmark-Ing- ?

b asked himself."
Result of an Experiment.

The result of an experiment was a tri-

umph for Flnsen and was summedup like
thla by Dr. Svendsen: "The period of sup
puration, the most dangerous and most
painful stage of smallpox, did not appear;
there waa no elevation of temperature and
no edema. The patients entered the stage
of convaleacence immediately after the
period of vaccination, which seemed a lit-

tle prolonged. The hldeou scsrs were
avoided." A very little daylight was found
to work harm. In ordinary cases a clear,
red light, strong enough for the patient to
read, la all that is necessary. In bad cases
the light must- - be dark red.

All this Is what It is proposed to do for
persons unfortunate enough to be taken
sick with smallpox and confined In ths
emergency hospital at Omaha.

Odd Fellow Temple Company Falls,
CINCINNATI. Feb. 13 --The Odd Fellow

Temple company of Cincinnati assigned to-
day. Th anset consist of the temple,
valued at I260.0U0 on which the Central
Trust company of Cincinnati has a mort-
gage ior 3226,000, on which Interest for on
year I due. The assignment wa made In
anticipation of foreclosure.

To Be Bnrled at Home.
NEW TORK, Feb. 12. The collier AJax,

which arrived here today from San Juan de
Porto Rico, haa on board the remalna of
the nine sailor of the battleship Massa-
chusetts who were killed in an explosion
of a gun turret on that vessel. The
bodies war brought here for Interment.

Gold Medal
At Pin-Americ- an Exposition.
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CURED TO STAY CURED FOREVER
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